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Number of extension and outreached Programmes conducted by the institution through 

NSS/ NCC/ Red Cross/ YRC etc., (including the programmes such as Swachh Bharat, 

AIDS awareness, Gender issues etc. and/or those organized in collaboration with industry, 

community and NGOs during the last five years 

Sai Spurthi Institute Technology (SSIT) gives considerable importance for holistic development 

of its students through conducting a series of activities under NSS to promote and cultivate the 

students’ social awareness and national integrity.  

National Service Scheme (NSS) unit of SSIT has 200 dedicated student volunteers, Green 

Campus wing 100 volunteers, street cause wing 100 volunteers’ together nearly five hundred 

committed volunteers for helping the poor and giving awareness of various societal issues for the 

public. All these units work extensively on the societal issues in the neighborhood community 

which ultimately help the students to enrich their moral values and social responsibility. 

Objectives of the activities: 

  1. To help people in need and distress  

2. To understand and share the need of under privileged children  

3. To promote cleanliness in all span of life and common places,& Juggi areas. 

 4. To acquire social values and a deep interest in environmental related issues.  

 5. To educate the students regarding Social issues and Environmental issues. 

The SSIT has carried out number of extension activities in and around the campus, Mandal 

level, and district level with the due guidance of faculty and management and commanded the 

respect and appreciation from all private and public institutions.  

Events organized by various service Wings: 

 The NSS unit of college organizes Swachh Bharat initiatives, Blood Donation camps; 

Anti Drug awareness programmes and also conducted many Chlorination Programs in the 

village and explaining the importance of hygiene to protect health, Traffic Awareness Program 

for High school children which aimed to give awareness regarding avoiding accidents on roads, 

National Voters Day, World Waters Day, National Science Day ,International Women's Day, 

World Environment Day, etc. in our college . 

 Institute’s SSSSS (SAI SPURTHI STUDENT SEVA SAMITHI) a student’s based 

ALUMINI extend their helping hand to nearby located Orphanages and address the refugees of 



natural calamities. Such are; Covid -19 Awareness Test and Vaccination Programs, Clean and 

Green Programs like Swachh Bharat were conducted at B.Gangaram,Thumburu village, 

Medisettivaripalem village, and Rejerla village where NSS volunteers explained the importance 

of cleanliness and its impact on health particularly during the pandemic situation. 

NSS Services:  

1. Blood Donation Camps 

2. Orphanage visits& Old age Homes visit 

3. Lead India programs to build leaders at different levels.  

4. Fire Safety & road safety Awareness campaign 

5. Judiciary & Law and Order Awareness program 

6. Organizing Health Checkup camps for both students and staff. 

7. Mask making competition in order to make people aware of Covi-19pandemic 

8. Distribution of food, grains and fruits 

 Street Cause Services:  

1. Distribution of blankets to the homeless 

 2. Sanitizing at the old age home for improving hygiene. 

            3. Benches Distribution to Villages   

4. Corona Virus medicines distribution program  

 Green Campus Wing: 

1. Tree plantation (haritha haram) activities in the surrounding schools planning to set   

 up a Green India Foundation to take up the tree plantation programme extensively. 

2. Swachh bharat activity initiated by government of India on Health, Hygiene and   

Cleanliness Awareness campaign in neighbourhood community. 

 Women Empowerment Cell: 

1. Teaching Yoga Meditation Programs.  

2. Educating Girls/women on Cleanliness and Hygiene for Women community 

3. Bathukamma celebrations  

4. Women’s day celebration to commemorate the cultural, political, and socioeconomic   

   achievements of women. 

5. Rangoli & Mehandi Programs aimed to empower young adolescent girls with essential     

     vocational training in various trades. 

 

 



 

Learning outcomes of the activity: 

 1. Enhance the student’s social awareness through participation.   

2. Maintain to carry forward humanitarian work in future.  

3. Develop fraternity towards community, affected people/animals and destitute. 

  4. Develop skill and aptitude for problem solving.  

5. Claiming communication, management skills, leadership skills, analytic skills.  

 

 

 


